The lubricant distribution and pressure rise were determined using interfe rence measurements . P. � Rh
G R EA S E I N S T I T U T E
Larsson also examined how the rheo logical behavior of the lubricant influences its use properties and he developed a new test stand that was demonstrated at the meeting. E. Kuhn (FH Hamburg, Germany) presented a tribological analysis of the role of lubri cants and greases. Energy dissipation in shear and changes in viscoelastic properties were centra l topics of his paper. On the second day of the meeti ng, members of a Euro pean Working Group reported their results . To d evote proper attention to rheological issues, a "Rheology� Working Group was formed.
An equipment exhibition was held throughout the confe rence in the hotel foyer.
The meeting closed with a pleasant dinner held at the Citadel Spandau. This allowed the participants to make new contacts and continue the day's technical discus sions in an informal, comfortable atmosphere . The next meeting is planned for Dublin i n 1 998.
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